
i DOES II ff-l-i
to po on dally encouraging tho
bad habit of Improvidence when
the moans for cultlvotlnu thrift
and economy are so close at
hand in the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
Every dollar deposited and put

to work earning Interest for you
In an additional fjrlp on future
success and happiness.

Investigate- - our facilities, our Ifinancial soundness and our
reputation for polite attention.

Cash Capital, - $100,01)0
i

Surplus and Profits, 100,000

Chas. du Pont Preck, President.
H. O. Dunham, Cashier.

TUB MoDEUN iUllBWAllltSril.il

SPRING
GARDENING

h now here and perhaps
you need a

SHOVEL, SPADE,

FORK, HOE,
RAKE OR TROWEL

We carry everything need-

ed for lawn or garden cul-

ture,

Foote & Shear Co.
I i9 N. Washington Ave

Prompt Delivery.

:xxxxppoo

The New

SHOE STORE

We are disposing of the entire
immense stock ol Boots, Shoes and
Slippers purchased trom Morris

Bros., to make room for our brand
new stock, which will soon arrive.

No greater money-savin- g sale than
this ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is
large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, 'next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
,'rS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Jules Traugotl U In Now VuiK illy.
Alex Dunn, jr., Ii.ii lelmned hciii a lnnine-- s

Wt to New York.

M. Wodi, nf HiooMwi, X. V., Is a BU.tt lit
liU biother. Mounted Otlicer .lowpli Hindi.

Mr., I,. P. Ciuhiiig lus returned to New o'a
alter an rtrndel lit with liirnd In tliU rity.

Mr. uml Mrs. 1". C. Nettlcton airiwd liome
Wednesday rfltir tl.elr flu- - iin,iitli' Mijomn in
I'lniuij.

Superior Court .ltide P. 1', Smith Is home (mm
lilt sojourn in the south, feeling much implored
in health.

Martin tl. Citey, ilil.'f .Ink to J. J. Daly,
Miperlntendtnt "I traiirpi'ilutinn on Ihe LaiKa-w- a

iin.1 ostein, Is pdnllii- - a few 'days at l.nim-tille- .

Ky.

A. T. YVjIi.1i ami William lay. of I'ltUton. were
annnis; those who last iiljiht attended the (oim.il
cpenliiff of the Knlzlid ot Culundius cluli house
tin Washington atemie.

Rose Bushes Given Awhy.
For" particulars see our advertisement

on third page ot this paper. Meat's
& Ilugen.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN- -
TION.

Reduced Rates to Harrlsburg vla
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Hepubllcun Mate
Convention, to be .held at Harrlsburg,
Pa Wednesday, April 23, tho Pennsyl-
vania ltullioad company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from all points on its
line. In the State of Pennsylvania, to
Harrlsburg and return, at ruto of single
faro for the round trip (minimum ratu
twenty-fiv- e cents). Tickets will be sold
on Ap'll 24 nnd 23, and will be good to
return until April 26, Inclusive.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

H'nder this heading bhoit letters ot Inlrnst
will he puhllihed when aecompanled, for publica-
tion, by the writer' name. The Tribune doe not

m:me responsibility (or opinlcns here expressed. J

Says Khkwood Refuses to Play.
Editor of The Trllune

Sir; Knnnett Klrkwood,' who reecntly de-

feated me In a matdi came ot pool at Kentth't
billiard nnr, refuses to play me attain under
the time condition. He beat me befoe, and I

nn't understand why he refuse to play again,
fioyal I). Rotheimel.

THE, TOBYS AT WAR.

They Creato Excitement on Penn
Avenue Inst Night.

The lower portion of I'enn avenuo
was awakened from that drowsy feel-
ing Just before midnight last night,
by the piercing screams of murder In
tho voice of a. woman that mingled
with tho excited voice of a man In the
manner of a IJach fugue, ns the couple
gesticulated In front of Toby's store
near the corner of Spruce street.

The woman proved to bo Mrs. Toby,
and the man gave his name as James
Marion, and residence Hunker Hill.
Mrs, Toby stopped screaming after an
audience had assembled, nnd stated
that her husband, while under tho In-

fluence of campaign vinegar, or some-
thing of the sort, had laid violent
hands upon her and had tried to mix
her up with the millinery goods In the
store.

Mahon, In passing, had been attract-
ed by cries for help, and had rushed In
and rescued the woman, "Yes, I'm a
iviincfs, ycueu .uanuii, us .Mrs. iooy
paused for breath. "I smashed the
door and pulled her out."

Tho crowd gave "vldcnee of approv-
al, but none ventured Into the en-

trenchments of Mr. Toby, who lurked
In darkness behind the spring bonnets
In the store until the arrival of Oftlcers
Duggan, Peters and Poland.

They advanced within tho door that
had been smashed by the man from
Hunker Hill and surrounded Toby. Af-
ter a brief parley the flag of truce
appears to have been respected, as
quiet was restored and no arrests
were made.

NEW CLUB HOUSE OPENED

Over One Thousand Persons Last
Night Visited the New Home of

Knights of Columbus.

The local council of the Knights of
Columbus last night formally opened
the club house on Washington avenue,
between Vino and Olive street, which
was recently purchased from tho

Social club.
The building was visited and In-

spected by upwards of 1,000 persons
during the reception hours, which
lasted from S until 10 o'clock.

The exercises In connection with
the opening of tho building were held
in the largo auditorium on the first
floor of the building. They opened
with the singing of tho ode by the
knlglu?, which Is always given In
opening u meeting of that body. lit.
Uev. M. J. Hobnn, bishop of th- - Scran-
ton diocese, was then Introduced by
It. J. Bourke. the grand knight of
the Scranton council. The bishop con-
gratulated the lAilghts upon securing
such a beautiful home and said It
spoke well for the firm hold the organ-
ization has taken In this city.

After the remarks of the bishop,
there were vocal numbers by William
Kelly, of Archbald. and Kdwiird Kelly,
of this city, nnd selections on tho
gi'ltnr were rendered by John A.
Foote. of Archbald.

After the opening exercises the largo
nFsembl.ige spent an hour In Inspect-
ing the building nnd its furnishing?.
In the basement Is the bowling alley
and gymnasium and on the first floor
arc the reception parlor, cloak room
and auditorium. The second tloor has
a suite ol handsomely furnished par-
lors, card nnd billiard rooms, council
chamber1 and kitchen. The third floor
Is divided Into sleeping apartments for
the accommodation of the members.

The building Is most artistically fur-
nished throughout and makes one of
the most complete and home-lik- e club
houses In this part of the state. The
council now has a membership of
about 200.

ANDREW WALSH KILLED.

Lackawanna Brakcman Run Over

by a Car, Last Night, Near
Carluccl's Stone Yard.

Andrew Walsh, aged 20 years, of
PIttston, a brakeman on the Lacka-
wanna railroad, was Instantly killed
last night, shortly after 9 o'clock, In
the West Scranton yard, near Carluc-
cl's stone works.

Walsh hud been running for some
time past on a freight train between
Scranton and Kingston on the lilooms-bur- g

division. Last night, at the above
mentioned time, he was standing on
the bumpers between two gondola cars
forming . part of a train which was
Just about to be pulled Into a switch,
midway between Scranton street and
the stone bridge.

It appears that the two cars were
Imperfectly coupled and when Walsh
gave tho signal to start, they parted.
This caused him to fall cm the track
before he could hold himself up, and
the rear car, which had been given a
certain start passed over his body be-

fore It stopped.
Some of the other trainmen rus!id

to his assistance, but he was found to
be dead, the body being frightfully
mutilated. One leg and one arm weie
completely severed and tho trunk was
nearly cut In twain. The remains were
taken to the I.ackawannn avenue sta-
tion, where they were later viewed by
Coroner Huberts, who gave permission
to have them moved to PIttston, which
was done.

Heecham's Pills no equal for con- -
stlpatlon.

Finest

Table Butter.

Reduced prices on Fancy Fresh
Creamery Butter in 3 and 5 lb.
boxes, fresh daily, 24c per lb.

Coursen's Print Butter is no
doubt the finest table butter sold
In the city. Received dally.

Coursen's Creamery Butter In
50 lb packages, to cut 22c per lb.
This is tho product of a cele-

brated creamery, and is desirable
for largo consumers. 21c per lb.
by the package.

E. Q. Coarsen

, I s.fft tugfj.

Wholesale and Retail.
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HE CALLED THEM

NASTY INSINUATIONS

THUS DID MR. ROCHE REFER
TO JUDGE HAND'S COMMENT.

Remnrk Made During a Debate

Which Proceded Select Council's

Reconsideration of Action on Li-

brary Resolution and Subsequent
Postponement of Further Con-

sideration of That Measure Mr.

Vaughan Said Incidentals Might
Mean Anything from n Wine Sup-

per Down.

The movement to place tho public
library under tho direct control of
councils was suddenly blocked Inst
night bv select council, where It orig-
inated. That branch, by a vote of
eleven to eight, reconsidered Its former-actio-

in passing a resolution provid-
ing for tho .auditing ot all claims
against the library by the Joint audit-
ing committee, and Indefinitely post-
poned nc'tlon on tho resolution, which
means that It Is now as dead as the
proverbial door-nai- l.

During tho debate on the matter, Mr.
Hoehe and several others said somw
cutting things anent the library trus-
tees. The matter came up under the
sixth order of business nnd wan
brought up by Mr. Oliver, who moved
that council reconsider action on tho
library resolution. Mr. Roche objected,
stating that as the resolution was now
in tho hands of common council It wns
not before the house and could not,
therefore, be reconsidered.

Mr. O'Boyle also vigorously contend-
ed that the motion was out of order,
but tlie chair decided to entertain It.
Mr. Iloche, as one of tho principal sup-
porters, of the resolution, then made a
brief speech. In which he said:

"When 1 voted In favor of this reso-
lution, I couldn't see any good argu-
ment against It, and I don't now. I
should like to rend one of the rules of
council (here he read the rule piovld-In- g

that all claims against the city
shall be audited by the auditing com-
mittee). If we want to live up to our
rules, this resolution must be passed.
It Is our bnunden duty to pass It. I
think that tho agitation In the nws-paper- s

on this question was entirely
due to the uncalled-fo- r remark of the
gentleman from the Ninth about see
ond cousins looking for Jobs.

"I think that what I am pleased to
term the nasty Insinuations of Judct"
Hand and others In the premises were
not Justified at all. I am n warm sup
porter of the library, and always have
been, still I don't think an exception
should be made in Its management.
The trustees should not be given eiii-I-

blanche to do as they please with the
city's money nny longer."

The supporters ol the motion to iv.
conslJer didn't say much In support of
It, evidently realizing they had enough
votes, and that they had was proven
by the following vote:

Yeas ltoss, Finn, Thomas, Williams,
James. Chittenden. Wagner, Schneider,
Udstone, Oliver, demons 11.

Nays Costello, Hoehe, Melvln, Shea,
McCunn. O'Hoylo, Vaughan, Coyne S.

VAUGHAN'S MAIDKN SPI3KCH.
The vote was a strictly party one. all

the Democrats opposing reconsidera-
tion. Mr. Vaughan, in explaining his
vote, made his maiden speech In the
new council. Among other things, he
said:

"I find by examination of the city's
books that of the $SS.fl00 appropriated
for tho library since It came under the
control of the city, only $rt2.000 has
been spent for books. While I don't
exactly favor the present resolution, it
Is better than nothing at nil. I think
a good plan would be to have an item-
ized statement of all expenditures fllel
with the controller for the Information
of the eouncilmen. This Item of $223
a month for Incidentals, for Instance,
could cover a whole lot of things, from
a wine supper down."

Mr. Chittenden next moved that ac-
tion on the resolution be Indefinitely
postponed, and the motion was adopted
by the same vote.

A resolution from common council,
providing for the exoneration of certain
taxes, caused Mr. Oliver to protest
vigorously against the passage of nny
more such resolutions. He said that
several city solicitors had decided that
councils couldn't exonerate, and moved
that the matter be referred to the com
mittee on taxes, with Instructions to
have a written opinion from the city
solicitor on the matter. This motion
was adopted, and several other peti-
tions for exonerations were referred to
this same committee.

A communication was read from
Controller Howell stntliir tlipt while
there was just enough funds to pay

,for eight electric lights, provided for
In recently passed ordinances, one of
these only nppropilated $".3, whereas

13-Luc- ky

Thirteen

Jonas Long's Sons.

Dinner
in Restaurant
Today, 25 Cents

CLAM CHOWDER,
CONSOMMS WITH NOOOLCS.

PRIME RIBS OP BEEP,
BROWN BRAVV.

BAKED DELAWARE SHAD.
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE.

MASHED POTATOES.
SUCCOTASH,

STEWED TOMATOES.
LETTUCE SALAD. HOT SLAW.

CREAM PIE. APPLE PIE.
RICE PUDDINQ.

COFFEE. TEA. MILK.

the cost of n light per year Is $73. Tho
communication was teferred to the
light and water committee.

A resolution Was Introduced by Mr,
Kochf providing that all electric lights
hanging from mast arms ho at least
three feet from the pole .nd fixing
eighteen feet as the standard height
for all lights, was referred to Its prop-
er committee.

NEW RESOLUTIONS.
Other tesolutlons Introduced and

passed, were:
By Mr. Costello Directing Chief

Vulker to place fire hydrants at the
corner of Florida avenue and Reese
street, and on Theodore street.

Hy Mr. Schneider Providing for the
presentation to the widow ot a copy
of the resolutions on the death of
Robert Robinson, the deceased mem-
ber from the Eleventh ward. As a
committee to present these resolutions
Chairman Wngner appointed Messrs.
Vaughan, Finn and Schneider.

Resolutions Introduced by the sew-et- s

nnd drains committee were adopted
awarding the contracts for the Schuitz
court and Meade avenue sewers to
John J. Fahty.

The following new ordinances were
introduced:

Ry Mr O'Hoyle Providing for the
taxation of the gross receipts of the
Scranton Railway company, is fol-

lows: In 1901, two per cent.; In 1902

three per cent.: In 1903, and for o'ery
year thereafter, four per cent.

I5y Mr Ross Providing for llaj
sidewalks on Parker street and Throop
street. '

Ry Mr. Ross Providing for an tdee-til- c

light In the First ward.
(Mr. wlnn Introduced an ordinance

providing for an additional perir.m-en- t

man lor the Kxeelslor Hose com-

pany and by some mischance got In

tne back room when It came up. Ac-tio- n

on It was nee irdlngly Indefinitely
postponed before Mr. Finn knew any-

thing about It. When he found out
about It, however, he had this action
reconsl lend nnd the measure referred
to Its proper committee.

The following corcurrent resolutions
were adented: Providing for a par-

tial vele.x'e of the bond of the Gir.ird
Construction company for the paving
of North Main avenue; directing the
t it v clerk to advertise for bids for
rubber and cotton bos.-- : directing the
city clerk to publish the bond ordi-

nance.
Mr. Melvln Introduced a resolution

directing the street eommlsMoner to
give the Delaware and Hudson com-

pany thirty days notice to lemove
their property from Center street and
directing him to tear down such prop- -

If they refuse to do so and erect
fences on eaca side of tho thus opened
street. The resolution was referred to
the streets and bridges committee.

A copy of the board of trade com-

mittee's leport on the dirty streets
and til" new viaduct ph:u was re-

ceived from Secretary Athortnn and
wis to the streets and bridges
committee.

D. D. JONES & SON,

Undertakers, Have Moved Their
Down Town Office.

The down town otllce of D. D. Toivs
& Son, undertckcrs, has been r"inovl
from Sift Washington avcnui to .114

Washington avenue, next to city ha'l.
Mr. Jones has also changed his resi-

dence to the l.v.t.T addre.s? nni' Is

therefore prepared to answer nl!;ht
calls- - "
Five Lectures by Professor Edward

Howard Griggs.
Thursday evenings, beginning April
'M, in Guernsey hall. Course tickets,
($'.'.00, for sale at Foote & Fuller's,
and at Guernsey hall.

Nettleton's Dress Shoes for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Washington avenue, next to Connell
building.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Silks!3
Shades

Glasse Taffeta Silks
We have secured thirteen shades of the best high-gra- de

Illuminated Glasse Silks that Uncle Sam's mills can
produce. In fact, we fully guarantee them to be the best
grade at any price, and assure you that this quality ot silk
is not sold at any'store in America at less than yc. We
have a great quantity of them. In order to unload quickly
we make the price

Only 59 Cents.
See Our Windows for Shades.
For value get your hands on the goods. You surely

will be surprised at the quality. Remember, only 59c.
If you have confidence enough in this advertisement to

call and see the silk you will surely buy.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

LUCID LECTURE

ON LIQUID AIR

DEMONSTRATION OF THE MYS-

TERIOUS ATMOSPHERE.

Professor Albert N. Welles Explains
Ins and Outs of One of tho Great-

est Scientific Discoveries of the
Ago Experiments Were First
Given In Scranton nnd Proved
Very Interesting Lecturer Claims

That Liquid Air Is Not Danger-
ous.

The possibilities of liquid air were
strongly Illustrated last night by Pro-
fessor Albert N. Welles, ot the High
school faculty, In his lecture on tho
subject In tho High school auditorium.
This lecture Is tho one which has been
postponed so many times, on account
ot the unwillingness of express com
panies to carry tho nlr. and In the last
Instance on account of the evaporation
of the atmosphere Itself.

Professor Welles wns Introduced to
the audience bv Principal Grant. He
first gave a brief explanation of the
manufacture o the air and then
plunged Into several highly Interesting
experiments, the first which have evoi
been made In Scranton with the mys-
terious substance. Ho told how, In the
manufacture of liquid air, the atmos-
phere Is subjected to 1250 pounds pres-
sure, nnd Is then passed through sev-

eral pipes Into the Uquefler, where It
Is allowed to expand, and where the
liquefying then takes place.

He then performed his experiments.
The nlr Itself Is of a bluish hue, and
one of Its peculiar qualities Is the fact
that It evaporates in llghtnlng-lik- o

style. Professor Welles took a dipper-fu- l
and threw It Into the audience.

Those In the front rows immediately
anticipated a ducking, and there were
several loud shrieks, and dodging of
heads, followed by a blank look of
amazement, for lo and behold! tlu
liquid evaporated before It touched
anyone.

Professor Welles plunged a tin dip-
per Into the liquid, which, when he re-

moved It, was frozen brittle and was
easily broken Into several pieces. A
small rubber ball, which had been Im-

mersed In the liquid air, was removed
and dashed to the floor by the lecturer.
It fell with a thud like a small cannon
ball, frozen hard, and broke Into sev-
eral fragments. Alcohol Is known to
freeze at 120 dgrees below zero. A
quantity wns poured Into a test tube,
some liquid air poured on. and In a
few moments the alcohol was a mass
of Ice.

1CK IS HOT STUFF.
"Ice," said the lecturer. "Is gener-

ally conceded to be a rather cold sub-
stance. Compared with liquid air. It Is
warm." To Illustrate this, he filled a
teapot with liquid air, and placed it on
a large piece of Ice. In a moment tho
nlr began to boll, almost asfurlously
as when placed on a r, a
moment later.

A good-size- d beefsteak was the next
article used to experiment on. It. wan
a nice. Juicy-lookin- g steak when Pro-
fessor Welles held it before the audi-
ence, hut after liquid air had bee- -
poured on It, It was metamorphosed
Into what would make the most ex-

cellent property steak that a variety
artist ever tried to cut with an axe.
Professor Welles, after much labor
with a small-size- d sledgehammer.mnn-age- d

to break the meat into several
small pieces of Ice.

The liquid has no effect upon most
metals, but lead Is an exception and a
strip of this was frozen by the lec-

turer. Among the other properties of
the liquid which were last night illus-
trated were the facts that It floats on
water and when poured over the flame
of a candle does not have any extin-
guishing effect.

In speaking of the general Impres-
sion that liquid air Is dangerous, Pro-feg-

Welles said this was a mis-
taken Idea, as the only time when
there Is any danger at all connnected
with It Is when the air Is confinrd.
Concerning Its practical value, he said:
"So far, liquid air is merely a curiosity,
nothing more. It has so far been put
to practically no use at nil. There Is
only one plant In tho United States
where it is made and that Is In N'MV

York. It Is shipped frem there all
over tho country. There) are also
plants in Munich and London."

At the conclusion ot tho lecture, a
large number of the members ot the
audience ascended the platform and
watched several experiments from
close range. Tho air, when touched,
Is teribly cold and sends a sensation
through the hand, similar to that pro-

duced by the sudden prick of a needle.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono, 5e. cigar.

f HEN'S
SUMMER
SHIRTS

The season is here, and so

are the shirts hundreds of
them in a host of different pat-

terns, SI. to S2. The top-notc- h

of American shirts and from
the best maker.

A special feature this year
we give you two pair ofi cuffs
with our SI. DO and S2.00
shirts.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

HBHHHHHnn

OFFICE Dime Dank Building.

NEW WAGON INSPECTED.

Joint Fire Committee Looks Over
Crystal's New Apparatus.

The members of the Joint flro de-

partment committee of councils, to-

gether with Mayor Molr, last night In-

spected tho new Crystnl wagon nnd
water battery, Just turned out from
Gllhool's shop'.

Tho wngon Is a beauty and has a
capacity of 1,200 feet of hose. It weighs
nearly a ton, and is not surpassed by
nny hose wagon In the city. The cost
was $375. The Crystal boys enter-
tained the visitors In a truly royul
manner.

EIGHT NEW HORSES.

Select Council Authorizes tho Pur-

chase of That Number for tho
Fire Department.

That tho fire department Is seriously
crippled was shown Inst night In select
council, when n letter wns read from
C. M. Sltterly, the department's veter-
inarian. Council Immediately showed
itself alive to the needs of the situa-
tion by voting a purchuse of eight
horses at once.

This letter was Inclosed with a com-
munication from Chief Walker, In
which tho latter stated that he had
asked Dr. Sltterly for an opinion on
nccount of tho poor service tho de-

partment had been rendering lately. In
Ills letter the doctor stated that there
were at present eight horses In the de-

partment not fit for service, except as
extras.

Two of these belong to the Eagles,
two to the Crystals, two to the Frank-
lins, one to the Nny Augs, nnd one to
the Neptunes. All of these horses, the
doctor says, are between 18 and 20
years old, and each and every one Is
either wind-broke- spavined or af-
flicted with the blind staggers.

Mr. Finn offered a resolution permit-
ting the joint lire department commit-
tee to purchase eight horses for the
department pending the passage of an
ordinance appropriating funds for the
purpose. This was passed, despite the
objection of Mr. Vaughan, who thought
that a price should be fixed. Mr. Finn
said In reply that $1,600 would prob-
ably cover It all.

Smoke The Pr.cono, 5c. cigar.

A Lucky

Bargain for

AWise opper

A beautiful high
grade lustre Blue or
Black Brilliantine
Waist lined through-out,tucke- d

front,yoke
back, collar to match,
worth $2. 50. Special
for a few days.

$1.49.

Clarke Bros

jOk,
mmr
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AMEUICA'S (illKATUST AND H

1 Best 5c. Cigar I
I At livery Hirst-Cla- Dealer's. 9

WANTED.
Hard Mlk Winders M ends najr-j- , &J.J0 per wk,

Hani Silk Doublcn 50 cndi wjgra, ifi.M per wk.
Hani Silk Twlstru 301 ciuls wjni,lfJ.73 pur k.

Ildiii Silk Heelers a6 worm. 0.50 per V.

Winders on Tiia-a- h li cnds-w-js- Mi K per uk.
Doublcrs wi TushjIi 2S ends wages, iH per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Paterson, N. J.

f

II

IN

VS&

lib

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAREIIOUSE-Grc- cn RIdgc

MATTHEWS BROS
3'20 Lnckawnnim Ayc.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Coincident, Uconoiiilcil, Durable '

Varnish Stains.
rroduclns Perfect Imitation of i:pcnihe Wooik

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Kprclally Designed for InMc ,.oik.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable ami Drjs (Julckly.

Paint Varnish and'Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

rURE LINSEtil) OIIiJUKFENTINE

l fTTAAAVlVM
rw 4WMir; rraii

UV..U ' x.sSXNAaAEwl7ZZ4'"" -- ,-
.- n.r7WiOIV.KIPI J"" - orTfcQ fj3

The Stetson
Is always stylish. This Season they
are offering a variety of shapes nnd

are just right. Then tho quality of

the Stetson is alwnys the best.

Conrad s
305 Lackawanna Aac.

Electric Fans
For all kinds of work an
places.

Now Is th& Time
to get your Faus Cleaned
and repaired for the seas-
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222 scranton, pa.

Tho Popular House Fur-
nishingIf Store.

F
features

OF THE

fiockash....
Tlii'V aro o niunv tint p can't

mumi'Mif tlirm .ill Iicit; let ui
frliow ou tho I'diisi' .is it is.
It's liruutifiil ilpxlpii. It's s.viti'.n
nf emu until.it inn, its riiiurk-alil- c

Riatr li.ns anil ;i iliwrn
otlirr tMiiU ut fupcrimit.v. imi
never s.iv mi many bcfoio In any
lanco

lioikasli HatiRos li.ivc many
imitator", lint no niuals.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building, Willi

.. Villi.F-l- - ..- -- A

140-4- 2 wasmngion we

1

I By

mpliasizing

l Values . . . .
Imposslblo to duplicate else- -

.wtiere: oy euiiMu&iiu uu ej:.- -

cellence of nssortment impos- -

sible to see elsewhere; by nl- - --f
lowing mast liberal terms of "

credit; by doing these best we
have gained aud enjoyed your
ever growing patronage the
past ten years wo will strive

' nil llntac in mnlntflhi nnrl iL an nvo ......v.w. ...u -.

increase this ever growing
business. Everything forSprlng
nnd Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur-

nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerators
tool
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.

(oCONOMV I

X Wyoming Ayb t


